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U r an affectionate snort nnd

'IMd

her a plate of

a woman who known both fnnhieii.
ma as babies turned p. A "Well.

a Mra. Jarratt she paid "vc"flul
Ntd te viait you when you were n

in uai neme you wvru miu

if0rt I remember 'cr!" cxclnimcd

itf,,wn,2 man inuucuni i"iv i'....j -

WpHiM of her benefactress.
festm, that's airs, jarratt." neuueu

"She meant well. She knew
;t Penelope Jarreman nnd she

Iv'afraid I'd been imposed en. Hut
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an evening when Wilfrid wns
aa. he saw by my race, sup- -

that I had known before,
wed gene he h

jifcenipted.
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reflectively.
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The Vengeance
tienry Jarreman
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Kilence until
characteristic

works

Heuse.
news

everything,

l.ndy
Wllfreil,

the deep end," suggested nlene lieu-- e. Jarremiin
helpfullv. "Se veu slung had come toe late

niade come 'ere?" misery hud driven
"cY n..iv.f h liern. wondered wretehedlv(., WW .'..,,. t.wouldn't prophesied,

"I've unless make public that old
',V,$I., place all fair the fortune atlia

Tt2et coming course, when had scorned se
in Crescent street really

NU swung her worn .linn nti
aKtremn of licr feet.

4rV;i'' Wlir rtepj vor of nun ill?"
Qiiikm

BOW he knows why I kept silent.
PSft'. " wanted te out of the way

I'iir J;- -.l II. tl. n.l .an.lnll ... I... ..l'.l,.
tyfj. te tall him 'l'd get work I meet

fcf.K "And when'll thnt he?"
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intervening

leastways,
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I like bad
mind pretense,

tent, and Hen well, ycr've seen
art cher? Hut seen f.iliml nht

my sort nnd the ether bloke
weren't. Wasn't fault. Hlnme
aa'ter me. if yer like, there it
Atfi leek There bloke come

Hen Knew wet 'e
as? Sez from dud and

Vi going te Hen in the 'ard-war- e

the 01' Kent read with as much
Stock as cram into the place.
ftBd a year's rent plde."

"Splendid!" Nadia. laying
Blender hand en Nell's. "You'll
him shop, won't you. Nell?"

"Dessay shall, that ain't wet
I'm about." said gripping
tha hand. "It comes te this Yeu
an' yore man wouldn't give thank
jtt that there little business vet'... t.n A......ls iVIUi kU UG .Illtf''J'yer,a neither, for that
Rawson 'nngin' nreund and wntehiu'
yet while yer eatin yer dinner. sed
ter fair give creeps did. And
uiey re an uaucu wun

iM rofeund conviction.
Kvf " l?aU wns mood. Fer
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J.RMcCullouen&Son
AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE SUPPUES

Power-Speed-Econo-
my

The Stromberg
carburetor does it
day in and day out
en till makes of
cars.

257-5- 9 N. Bread
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with your dealer.
Buy through him.
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Pay?

nn hour or mere she nnd prep
for llnleneil

in the uneven Hew of
spent itself

can't keep jarin' all day. Must
you the eaiinriie, l mum.

Hen comes erf shift at four, an' m
going daliu tcr pas te meet
him. See ycr tonight, if you ain't 'ml
the sense te 'op it fer yer sake.
UM

VMl' . nut nn 1,1 Of. Vnillll " llfrPll
thinking.

Hew dltliciilt everything was! l'rem
Xcll she had learned .larreman's vi"it
te Deuccsler She had nlwnys
fmnglned that the moment of his
return was brought te her she would lly

him ami tell him thank
hint for his kindiieis, nvert his hes- -

tillty from and
away with leaving Nell
grudged possession. And new

ent erf in .Nells .Mr.
yer te save her from the

Wet yer that her here. She
M T nnil 1 t would sue. as
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mind." answered sue nnd .Mr. .inrremaii

simDlv. no money determined te af- -

earn This is I can ' of Camden which
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Detiecster,

inrremnn s vindicuveness, nuneugu in
Nadia's bruised heart xtoed always
for kindness nnd instinctive sym-
pathy thnt healed.

A knock fell the doer.
Nadin nnd Wilfred Reunited

An hour later Henry Jarreman drop-
ped into the armchair his own study.
His body was tired, for the weakness

his recent illness ttlll clung him.
but his mind wns clear as it had never
been before.

He glanced the direction the
drawing room for second it seemed
te him thnt could through flit

walls, and It seemed te him
:ilse that was content with what
saw.

'1 hey were there ilfred nnd
;.. M. Blftl 1 COCKCU me ni ll Xm n. It Iiml hrn ensv tn ni.in

weren't far off. j nge. meeting. Fer se long Nndla
fnult wasn't born leave Nell's cot- -
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ua. Net that thought nbeut 'im obtained it she dreaded a fresh
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One by tine Jarreman had disposed of
her difficulties. She had, in her own
right, thirty thousand pounds, which
would be refunded te her whatever she
might ay : she would be cheesing nn
ill paid slavery te the congenial and
far mere important work of helping
her husband's career if she Muck te her
factory : she had declared herself happy
in having a father again, nnd there-
fore she could net refuse te accept hir
hespltalltv until the currents of her
life flewel steadily again.

While she had written a farewell note
te Nell. Jarreman had gene out, en
pretext of finding a raxi. but in reality
te telephone Stranack te await them
at the Hat.

And new they were in the drawing
room. Wilfred wa probably kissing
her. Goed luck te Wilfred!

.Tarreman's hand shaded his eyes, and
Ills strong features twisted for a mo-
ment.

Jaireman's Future
Twenty years stolen from an active

life! Leve at last, still born in a flash

AND

MERCER
MOTOR
CARS

Positive Control
Safety, dependent en strength of
materials and en thorough chassis
construction, is lahen for granted in

any high-grad- e car. But perfect
balance, properly distributed weight
and low center of gravity, as exclu-
sively found in the Mercer, make it
notably safe and easily controlled
under all road and traffic conditions.

a? ' 933 St.

Must

3

fCurran-McDevi- tt Moter Ce.,
North

wm&

Weman
Always

Inc.
Bread

Open Eveningt

of lightning. Tlie tragedy of the might
iinve been I

1'evtVM'Ielit! And he hnil Irnrneil by
tlmt Hie )1("!i could tench him. i I.ady Deueesier hIiewcJ

He had hated and levrd and differed
And new had come this last glittering
cem of knewled'je that he could Mis- -

tain the less of Nadla in her physical
person ami knew tlmt he hnd lest noth-
ing. He could never have held her soul
in his arms save in the sense tnut iie
he'd It new nnd would held it nlwnys.

Forty-eig- and freed front the dom-
ination of the lleh, freed from the
slavery of financial necessity ! Could so-
ciety find him no work for which It
would pnv him In human hnpplness?

Yeung men, he had observed, took
notice of him and listened te what he
hnd te sny. They knew he knew neth- - '

ing of their games, hut they knew, per- - j

imps instinctively, thnt he knew some.
tiling of the greater game behind it.

te betln with. Tlmt fc low
( nrrendale. He was undoubtedly go-- J

Mig ie he u force In the state. He and I

the crowd of energetic youngsters; lie j

wns recruiting. They could meet at
Detuester Heuse. ...

Tlmt, of course, was the solution of
(he Heucester Heuse preb'em. He would
live in it himself nnd keep it up de- -
cently en his twenty odd thousand a
year. It could be the informal ren- -
i'czveus, the private club of the New
Tarty.

lie filled hl lungs with the breath
of his new youth.

Outside in the corridor N.tdia's voice
Wilfred's laugh.
They must be persuaded te keep the

house in Orescent street. In their soft-cue- d

mood they would net refuse him
flint one gift, surely.

The doer opened. Nndla wns smll- -
Ing at htm.

"Yeu nnd I didn't have any lunch,"
.he said. "I'm se hungry I can't wait

for tdn I wnnt te go straight en te
dinner. We've Inld the tnble nntl there.
,iriv Belnc te be emelettes. Thnt nice

lienrt nil wjrvnnt rnytt
her hew te make them. Coming?"

'Coming, said .Inrremnn.

THK END
Ceryrlslit, Jliia Iv the Chlenpn Tribune
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I Lady Aater Declines "Dry" Debate
New Yerk, May 111; Lady Aster, In

In telephone conversation last night with
the New Yerk Timcii from her home in
Virginia, said she would drcline n

' cliallenxe from Miss Elizabeth Slarbury,
national Democratic chairman of the

'women of the Stnte of New Yerk, te a
j public debate en prohibition.
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Cox Hyle Endurance
Gives absolute protection from
Adds te beauty and appearance of car.
Reduces insurance rates.
Approved by underwriters.
The strongest auto bumper made.

Iloeldct en Request

$15.00 $22.00
Crown Aute Specialties Ce.

1611 VINE
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ok yei it it:.i.i:n

one-eleve- n

cigarettes

Bl BBH ENSM TURKISH n BURLEY

Three Friendly Zg iA I

Gentlemen J I a A

TneGmcncan

collision.

Descriptive

$20.00

STREET

The secret of its
success is inevery
package the
superior quality
which its makers
put there. Try a
package today.

Q ) Guaranteed by
1 .eijLr erwsYvectA. ycrzrae&r,i

r FIFTH AVE,
JLUNIWTOMCaT
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Biggest April --

Biggest Single Day - --

Lewest Prices - -
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In Franklin History

Mere mileage through
perfect inflaiien.

Positively

tires

Lit Brethers.

Philadelphia,

Walters,

Philadelphia,

Regent Garage,
Baltimore

West Philadelphia,

Reamer Agency,

Philadelphia,

Picrpent Company,

Philadelphia,

Wanamaknr,

Philadelphia,

Supply Company,

Philadelphia,

During April, 1922, sold

Franklin Automobile Company than in

previous April in its 20-ye- ar history.

Following close upon this record, a high

mark a single day's business established
Monday, May 1, when put
in hands of owners Franklin dealers
throughout country than during previous

day. This is three times former records.

Franklin prices today are at lowest level
they have touched in 16 years, with excep-

tion of a period in 1916.

Touring
Demi-Seda- n. . .

New Prices
.$1950

2250
Coupe 2750
Demi-Coup- e . . 2100
Brougham 2750

Cnmden Ce., Inc.
Writ Chester Weed & Tnyler
Bristel Charles E.

New Jersey Ce.
Atlantic City Frank J.

Market Street Aute Sales Ce.
Inc.

air in

Market & 8th Streets,
Te.

L. D.
1!36 Sansom Street,

Ia.

4520 Avenue,
Pa.

Sales
842 Ne. Bread Street,

Pa.

Moter
041 Ne. Bread Street,

Pa.

Jehn
13th & Chestnut Street,

Pa.

Keim
1824 Market Street,

Pa.

mere cars were by the
any

new
for was

mere new cars were
the by

the any
one

the
the

Car

....

$2850
Runabout

FRANKLIN
FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Frnnklln-McKcnn- e

Parker
Burlington Automotive

Chambers
Clearfield

The Greatest Invention
Since the Cord Tire

locks 2

The

2314-2- 2

Eliminates trouble of

tepuniping, and premature
blew-out- s due te rim-cut- s

&
13th & Race

l'n.

453S
Pa.

A. &
7 21st

Pa.

Pa.

West Pa.

BOB N,
Pa.

A.
a Vine

Pa.
S. R.

N.
P.

....
.

f. e. b.

Inc.
Du Beis Aute Ce.
Red Bank Red Bank Car Ce.

C.
S. A. Teel
S. A. Teel

replace ordinary
rubber-seate- d on

remarkable
invention

perfected, positively

L'nder-inflatie- n is
en a

te

3
Fer Sale Follewiny Lcadiiuj Dealers

Gee. Carrell Company,
Street!,

Philadelphia,

West Philadelphia Meilr.l
Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia,

Cee. Weidrrnn Company,
Street,

Philadelphia,

Bcrgncr Hardwarr Company,
Narberth,

Modern Garage,
42U-42I- 8 Ludlow Street.

Philadelphia,

Aute Owners' Service Ass'n,
Street.

Philadelphia,

Guy Wiley Moter Ce.,
Uread Streete,

Philadelphia,

Blockiem Moter
087.009 Bread Street,

Philadelphia,

Sedan
1900

3150
(All prices Syracuse)

Trenten Moter Shep,
Kecfer Service

Lakcwoed Themas Brown
ICaeten
Banger

Te the
air valve

your tire, this
new has been

which
locks the air in the tire.
You have to pump your
tires only once.

ruining your
tires. Put TREX Air
Vave Leck. Keeps perfect infla-

tion. Yeu have only pump
your tires once.

by

Smith

Bread

Ce.,

Moter

THE TREXLER company dl:lb.i.l.

Fits any Tire.
(

Any Motorist can

at.ach in three minutes

Automobile Club of Pliila.,
23 S. 23d Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Gii'ard Automebils Ce. (Peerless)
2314 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, I'a.

Gcerce B. Evans,
1106 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Wright Garage,
1510 Lavender Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dwyer Hardware Company,
1000 Sansom Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Mahan Moter Company.
Ardinerc, I'a.

Everybody' Tire Shep,
001 Atlantic Avenue,

Atlantic niy, n. J.

T' ' 7 ' V" .; r tlnd eth hieh-grad- e automotive productFacterw. Wilmington, Delaware
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